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Mayor Dahlraan to Give Out

i'archracnti wbicb Will
Be Signed hj French

Dignitaries.

. "j t:? w ; iMT t. rsATuw twvics.' Inc. 7.At

Credential which liter will be
signed by the president o( France,
the archbishop of Rheimi and other
French dignitaries will be presented
to winners of Th Omaha Bee's'

Starting Sunday

I1004 will election this morning
at 10:30 in Mayor Dahlman't office.

Mayor Dahlman wilt lign and pre
sent the credcntiali. Mrs. J. J.

chairman of the ipontoring
committee of the Omaha election,
alio will be present and lign the
credential.

The credentials are of folded
parchment and room ii provided
on them for the aignaturea of many
notables, with the idea that they will
be kept by the Good Will girl at
priceless souvenir of their trip.

Constance "Good
Night -

Paul"
already has gone to Chicago and
Mis Kathleen Rossiter and Mis
Elisabeth Pace plan to leave for New
York tonight

Talmadgc,
I I

who tucked a violin under his chin
when he was only 4 and a half
years old. He studied ever since, both
in this country and in Europe. -

Concerts will he given by the five
Omahans in 19 Nebraska towns and
lfMowns in South Dakota beginning
next week.

kol hall on South Thirteenth street,
Saturday night beginning at 8:15.

This quintet is composed of Archie
Baley, violinist: Mrs. Belle Tilton,
lyric soprano; Lois Manning, wom-
an baritone; Merwin Tilton, whis-

tler; John Svejda, cornetist i
Archie Baley is a boy

Bohemian-America- n Artists
To Give Concert Saturday

Prior to i tour of Nebraska and
South Dakota, the Lyric quintet of

the Bohemian-America- n Concert

company will give s concert at So- -
Corn in Nebraska Is

How to Keep Well
"

By DR. W. A. EVANS

QuMtloat immiiI.1 hyfleae, aaalta-U- m

um4 eravenHea ef .a, ana.
IMea to Dr. Eraaa by naaira ef

The Baa, UI be aaiwtrW mmilly
aubject to laepai laattauaa, what a
atampeit, adereeeee' eaveleae la ea--

. aleeae. Dr. Evaas will Ml asake
4luno.U ar areacrlbe far bwllvMiial
dlaaaaee. Aweae lattar la car al
Tha Baa.

Copjrllht! 1121

. ' Anotner parenmeni bearing tne
name' of all the girl who won trips
to France through the Omaha con-

test, and carrying the seals of en

and the Omaha Chamber
1Beginning to Tassel

Lincoln, July 20. Corn in some
fields of the state - is beginning
to tassel. The crop has grown well Starts Tomorrow !and is in fine condition, according

of Commerce, will be presented to
the delegation by Montagu Tancock,
manager of the chamber, bureau of
publicity, this morning in the. may-
or's office.

The bureau of , publicity will re-

quest that the girls place this parch-
ment in some historic spot in France
or Belgium. It is dated July 14, a
riavwhirh in France rnrresnonda to

' f

4

NOW PLAYING

w "the
HEART

SPECIAUST

Le 1 A U mrni .aTWa I M
A hundred midnight mystics
in thundering summons

average length of life of more than
100 years.

i """
The reasons or the very low death

rate of Hygiea were these:
Total population, 100.000.
Number of houses, 20,000.
Number of acres in the city, 4,000.
Twenty-fiv- e persons to the acre.
Number of houses to the acre, 5.

Height limit of buildings, 60 feet.
Tallest houses, 4 stories.
Height of each story somewhat

the same as height of ceiling, 15 feet
, No cellars or underground rooms

permitted. .
Houses to be built of glazed brick,

to prevent . absorption of tons of
water by the walls.

Bricks to be perforated to permit
currents of air to pass through the
walls. .' . ' v

' Kitchen and similar offices to be
on the top floor: '

All smoke to discharge through a
central stack. ,

AM smoke to be burned until soot
free, i, ,

Hotvater boiler, at tap of house.
Every room with hot and cold

water in abundance.
Each bedroom to have 1,200 cubic

feet of ah- - space at least No un-

necessary articles of furniture, nor
any clothing to be exposed in any
room.
' All streets , to be double decked.
Heavy traffic on the lower level.

The sewers and water pipes to be
exposed and accessible .on this lower
level.

Each house to communicate
t

through basement ODen arches with

the Fourth of July here..
The Omaha delegation will leave

Omaha for New York Saturday even-

ing at 6:30. Miss Katherine O'Brien

HYOIEA CITY OF. HEALTH.
In . 1875 Dr. B. W. Richardson

gave his specification for Hygiea, the

city of health.
In this city, eventually, the death

rate would be five per 1,000, less
than one-ha- lf the death rate of today,
and about one-six- th that of the day
in which Richardson wrote.

The xpectatibn of life in Hygiea
was to be, say,-13- years; the prob-
able mean duration of life 190 years,
and old people more than 150 years
old. would be found. ' '

to the official Nebraska crop re-

port issued today for the week end-

ing July 18, by G. A. Loveland, me-

teorologist in charge of the weather
bureau here. ' , ,

Threshing and stacking of wheat
progressed , well although delayed
somewhat in regions' of heavy rain-
fall. Some wheat was damaged in
shock and hail injured crops in small
areas, the report atates.

Oat harvest is on with mostly
light crop of good quality; potatoes
and sugar bests are doing well while
pastures are condition. Ap-

ples are doing well, according to the
report. . '

. ,

The Bee Want Ads are best busi-
ness boosters. .

"
, ,

Just aJu: a

Dundee Garage Co.,

(Inc.) ,

4Bta Dodga Stmt
Phoae WAIaiit 0684

FuO Una ef GoeaVear Creu
Rib Tread Cere Tires.

Little LaughLittle Lava
A death Tate of five per 1,000, if

maintained for years, and if migra-
tion were stopped, would mean an Starts SundayNew Thrills!

New Throbs!
New Smiles!
New Tears!

this lower level.
Twenty hostpitals are scattered at

Just What
the Screen
SHOULD
Give!

equal distances through the city.
Public laundries under the direct
control of the sanitary officers.

Tailors and other mechanics to do
their work in publicly provided ah'd
publicly supervised workshops.

Neither liquor nor tobacco to he
sold.

The dead to be buried withnnf rnf--nmiif Mm

i, --,3 fjfjGrostJUfc Tread Cora" fins in highly carbonaceous soil. '
A heavy growth of trees to be kept

up. . .

The government to orevent over
crowding, filthy habits, and the com
munication of disease by clothing.' Richardson enumerates the diseases
which would be under complete con-
trol and others which would be more
refractory. 'I in the former list we find rheumatic

A Surge of Action, a Glimpse of

Humanity's Mirror, the Story of
a Woman's Lore for Man Her
Strength in His Weakness.

fever, which- - we have made no head
way in controlling.

. Un the other hand, in the latter.
we find "summer complaints of chil-
dren," which are almost wiped out.

It some Kichardson of today were

BOOTH TARKINGTON'S
romance pro-

duced with an all-st- ar cast
and actually filmed in the
beauty spots of America,
England and Italy.

K-Tfi-- rW-
' CLAIRE' WINDSOR ' BUSTER KEATONdreaming of a Hygiea of today, as

that Richardson dreamed of one fifty aa ii a r i HEKar s.
Faith II t 1 wait. I ,years ago he would put more stress

an habits and customs than did the
original. About buildings he would

turns the village
smithy Into a 6e- -,

lowing bedlam in

I W brokaa I

Vhsay less; about people, more.
And yet, who will say that we Will

ever have a death rate of five per Seven Big Days,
Starting at 1 P. M.
TOMORROW

1,000 as long as the. streets are can 1"The Blacksmith" 4yons.
So Ion? as we live crowded thou at the

'MILTON
SILLS

? the friend
and enemy Tea, verily I A "striking" success. Ills

sands' to the acre; do not restrict the
height of buildings,' and, above all,
so long as the air is dusty and smoky.

Did You Get the Bottom

"The man who buys a "long "discount" tire usually' finds himself .

troubled by the above question
Did he. pay less for the tire than his neighbor might have paid, or
actually did he pay more!
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done; or could he
perhaps have driven a sharper bargain! :

A

Was the net price really mote than he might have had to pay for a ' " v
tire of established reputation and value!
In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and open

" '

' '
transaction, we built the new Goodyear CrossRib Tread Cord and -

discounted the "discount'' in advance.' " ' '
..'.

Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer, to attract
you with a so-call- ed 'long discount," we list it as low as we
profitably can. , 'r:'P .

We build it of high-grad- e long-sUp- le cotton,jusing the patented
1

-
- Goodyear method of group-pl- y construction, and sell it at a lower

"' ' ' price than you are asked to pay for many 'long discount? tires of
"

unknown worth. V
.,

' Ifyouwant a quality,tire, and a reliable value, call 'today on any of
the Goodyear Service Station Dealers listed here.

ComparethacpricawithNETprkaywartasi& topayfornlmg

JOxStf CSBcner. ?i . , . $1&50 32x4 Straigkt Side. . $25.45 33x4 Straight Side.. $32.15
Xx3 Straight Side.. 15.85 32x4 Straight Side.. 26.80 34x4 Straight Side.'. 32.95
32x3 Siffsight Side.. 19.75 34x4 Straight Side., 27J5 33x 5 Straight Side. . 39.10
.31x4

"
Straight Side.. 23JO 32x 4f Straight Side.. 31.45 35x5 vStraight Side.. 41.05

- v ".i This priut intludt mnufactum' txcisi tut

: Goodyear Crott-Ri-b Thread Cord Tint art also made in 6, 7 and 8 iiuh sizes for trucks

ML
a SIX ACTSDoctor Can Be Sued.

F. S. A: writes"!. What is the law From a, Clear Sky--A Masterpiece!regarding tha registration of births?
I understand the doctor in attend-
ance is oDliged to make registry at
the city hall. 11"2. Our doctor seems to think the
law valueless, as he has not registered

of Superior Quality,
Including Three

Headline Attractions
"COSMOPOLITAN ,

DANCERS"
Company of Seven

MACK & LANE
, in

"What't It All About?"

EVERETT'S MONKEYS
in

"A Monkey .Hippodrome"
A Scream of Hilarity

our children and others 1 know ot.
This in an important matter when it
comes to making out passports and
other identification papers, and I
desire to have everything possible
done to make things easy tor my
children when they grow up. I have
four children unregistered, the oldest
11 years old.

3. How can the registry be made
Photoplay Feature,now.' What action or rearess nave

I against the doqtor? ' DUSTIN FARNUM"X think something ougnt . to oe
in

Idols"Ly
done to force observance of this
simple, yet very important, require-
ment. " '

- REPLY. '
1.. Birth registration laws vary in

different states. In most states both
the physician or midwife and the
head of the-- family are charged with
the responsibility.

In some states the registration
must be done with the county clerk;
in others, with local registrars ; in

,

Toll irniiv otM-- ir in Vio h Inn If snnrps hplnw. Make VOUr adver--

tisement complete and convincing if you want quick results.
Three davs' insertion nroduces more reriies than one: .a week's

insertion is best of all. '
, .

still others with the local health of The Cost Is Small Dates "Want" Ad to be

inserted
ficer. -

.

In your community registration
must be done with the local registrar,

l td 2 days..Cronin Tire Repair Co. 15c per line each day
.12c per line each day
.10c per line each day

3 to 6 days.....
7 days or longer

Vulcanizing

and Repairing.
who is also health officer.

Automobile

Accessories
Fhona MArket 06794630 South 24th Straat

' (Count 61 words to each line)
Do you want a blind or keyed

addressFull Lin of Qoodyear Cross Rib Tread Cord fire

TODAY

Mary Anderson
.in

"Bluebeard, Jr."
A film version of the high

rent questions

One of the best farce-comedi- es

enacted on y

screen.

Name . . . . .

2. He can be sued for violating the
law. :

3. Go to the local registrar in the
city hall, get the necessary blanks,
fill them out and file them.

Chlorine in a WelL
J. G. L. writes: """I noticed you

mentioned in your column chlorine
for' use in water.' I would appreciate

Amount enclosed
AddressADKINS MOTOR CO.

AatWriaaa Fara aaa Liacafai Daalars

' 4811-1- 7 Saota X4th Straat

TivA Ponairt P"intic track tins. :

1 IT6 I6pairS Large aiaa paasanf kr pnoamatict.
mmmm''m Moat coraplet repair shop west of "Chicago. ,

Full Lisa of Caadraar Creaa Rib Traad Cord Tlraa

HART TIRE & RUBBER CO.
; TISVi Saotk ISth Straat - ' . Poena AT Untie 2S2S

All week day advertisements are given two insertions each day one in The Morning Bee;
another in The Evening Bee at the one cost. Sunday advertisements are inserted in The Sunday
Bee exclusively. ' v

Bee "Want" Ads are arcepted by telephone at no extra cost may be brought to The Bee office
or written on this Mail Want Ad blank and mailed to The Omaha Bee.

it very much if you would give me
ATlutic 486 MArkat 04ZO

GOOD YEAH SERVICE STATION
more information en , this subject,
what quantity to put in a well, and
how often it should be put in, and as
to its purifying qualities."

, , REPLY.C A. JOHNSONA. E. NYCREEN
Usually about three parts per, ten

million is enough. If the water is
Distributors
for Hayes

Shock ABsorbers
for All Cars

The Battery SUtion
' of North Omaha

Phone
KEnwood 5000

badly poluted, more is required.
In a public water supply the dos

Colfax Garage
i GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION

30th and Amaa Avaam Phoaa KE nwood 1907
ing is enough for a reserve supply if
pollution is stopped.

Lodge Officers Installed

Announcement
The

KingFong Cafe
31S So. 16th St.

Is now serving a 50c Mer-
chants' Lunch from 11 a. m.
to 2 p. m. daily, except Sun-

day.
CHAS. S. YUEN, Mgr.

ri

Oshkosh. Neb July 20. (Special
District Deputy George H. Morris

and statt installed the otticers ot Oar- -

NORTH SIDE GARAGE
. 1 H. ASOELU rVap.

Ciijjiai Sarrfca Statiea ",

STORAGE aaa GENERAL REPAIRING

taut Marth lath Straat v

G.&G.
TIRE at VULCANIZING

- SHOP

Goodyaar Sarriea Statical
2418 Laavoawortfc Straat
.Phaaa ATUatk 1261

0:L.RH0ADES
. GARAGE r

2010 Hamay Street 'Phoaa AT Uatic 3322

den lodge No. 388, L O. O. F here.
The officers are VV. A. Smith, N. G, Omaha,

Neb.
The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

; Mail
' Your Order

Today tand Charles fc Taylor. V. O.
WEaatar 037 Bee Want Ads Produce Results.t


